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To EDITORS AND OTHERS.-Any matter in this Paper may be re-printed on condition that full 
acknowiedgment is made thus:-“From ‘Confidence,’ Sunderland, England.” 

Winter Days in Belgium. 

A ?.IISSIOS VISIT. 

BY THE EUITOR. 

A-KwI,iLer Jfl:, 1.919. Having been invited b! 
my friend, Rev. IIorace S:irliy.g To\~r!~end Gahxn 
(s. Rue Defitcqz, Brussels). tne British Chaplain 
who ministered to Edith Cavell, 10 hold a S!is.sion 
in his Church (Ctirk Church, Rue Crespel, near 
Porte Louise). I set out on Sovember 5th: at 9.30 
p.m.. on m!_ journey thither from Sunderiand. 

I: was nor a pleasant time of the year for a 
journey to Ihe Continent, for one is 110 ioll,urr 
).*“,I?. I felt, however, that it was ii ca:; from 
ml’ XiaFfer. 2nd rhar He would ~~r~dertxke for me. 

‘~~iZiT.i2~~I., hb;tc?~&t Uh. After lra~clii” g 
~hrocgh he nigh: to Iiing’s Cross, I arrived 
eventcallr at Victoria in time 10 catch the boat 
Irail: a1 3.45 a.m. to Dover, and went aboard. 
Our turbine steamer, the ‘.Jan Breden,” made a 
swift but ro:iing Passage oi about 16 hours to 
Os:end; hilt i: was cold on deck and very drrnd- 
fu: beiow: so many were vu?_ ill. After passing 
Dunkeraue \ve kept near the Fianders Coast, and 
sighted IXieuoort and \Yestende. How I thanked 
God for bri;,&it:g us safelv over the Kortb Sea, 
khere mines are still \vorkinq havoc at rimes ! 

-45 we aporoacbed Ostend-we saw sunken war 
vessels (Briiish) and the “Yindictive.” ail pierced 
bv sbeli fire. _Ij Iast 1 landed on Be!gian soil. 
and rn? pnsspor: with its z&n being tn order, I 
was at liberty to go where 1 would. Noring dam- 
aged buiidings which had suffered from sheli-fire, 
I made mr- wav to the relegrapb ofiice and sent 
word home of I&?- safe arrival. This “wire’: took 
three davs to per to Sunderland ! 

&Iost of mr_ fellow passengers from the steamer 
went b> boat rrain to Brussels, but I had other 
p1an.q. I was due at the Capiral on Saturday, 
bum 1 intendrd to find the grave of a friend near 
ypres. the ruined city, at a point eastward aiong 
the Nenin Road to Hooge. 

Tne great strorlg dogs plrllinz small carts in 
the Xeiherlands are an inrerestkg sight to me, 
and I always wonder why it is forbidLden in our 
country. The dogs seem’to enjoy themselves so 
often when heiping their master. 

l . l 

In a second class carriage with a babe1 of 
Flemish and French, our train trunditd aiong 
towards Thorout, past man.? war scenes. 

,4 Belgian officer in khaki was very, very angry 
\vith me when I told him that I H’~S going to give 
messages in Brussels on “The Larger Life of 
-. 

“Do you mean to sa) that you -beiieve what 
lho\e liars w-role about llim : I meal) His four 
friend<. 3Ialthew. Clark. Jduket and John ?” 

“\i‘hat the!. \V~OIC \vere memories of a Divine 
Ataster, no: Inventions. Thev were dnen who 
were readv to die for the trurb thev conf~wed,” 
I repiied. -“His follo\rers gained no;hillg in this 
world, but man)’ were cruelI?- martyred, and 
wiiiingir gave up their lives rather lhan den\ 
Him.” 1 then reverently kissed my Bibie to show 
how 1 loved it. Hr was so excited and so bitter 
that I fel: sorry for him. However, we par:ed in 
quite a friend]!- \vzy when he alighleci at Thornu:. 

THE EITTLE-FIELDS. 
IVY F;clgialt S:att Raii\vay Ilrn’icatrrtr (Time 

T&i&] ;inti n;.v \v.;ilch a: ks: warned me thal we 
h;zL: arrived ar 7l-mei. SC I xiighlrd irorn rhe 
irain I?e;ir Lo % r;i!led r<IAd.Side rG5iiol:. A man 
ill khaki ciimted U:J into the com!xrrmrnr I left. 
‘.\1‘i,ere are !-olr going. frienc! 3” I s&id. “Oh. I 
am on IP-ar’e, and am of7 ‘o i( o;ace c;t!ied South- 
kvick. near Sunderinnd. Tize~ call me John 
Smith.” Ht \vai with b cornpan!_ uxxking a: 
Poperinghr, and Kas pleased (0 know who I was. 

* f l 

A man \vilh a lantern was talking French. I 
asked him if he xvas seeking me, and as be was, 
he rook up my belongings and off we went in the 
mooniight, thougn the ciouds dimmed it. 

1Ve left the station behind, and matie our wva> 
toward the ruins of the great Cloth Halt. Ha2ies 
oux Drap; is the correct name, literalt~ “Draper>- 
;\Iarker.” Dinper linen was so called because I: 
came from Ypres (D’Tpres). Ruins. massive 
ruins, ever~\rh+v-r. P;o gas, no warer pipes. 
Temporarvwooden buildings with lamps. Gramo- 
phone music within one. Then we SOCIU xvere on 

the main road leadinq rownrd the Grande Piace. 
Looming up in the moonlight were enormolls 
ruined tower.q and great damaged buiidilgs. 

Et-cry step of the wal’ had witnesses lerrific 
horrors and waged>-, an6 under yonder Ciothiers. 
Ha]i still 1av many of our brave men who were 
there when ;he cryp: fell in. 11.e o;lssed through 
the citv now, and sbadowv forms hurried along, 
speaking in gutlurai Flemish tones. Past the 
hienin Porte and through Ihe Ramparts, wilb 
the waters of the broad moat gieaming below. 

There were no vehicies to be had, and it seemed 
to be a very long WC_“ across the city and ou: 
along tbe hIenin Roao. 

Here, outside tbe Ramparts, a dozen or more 
bright looking wooden structures have sprung up. 
One of these wood and iron erections is calied 
“Hotel Splendid,” another “Pavilion de J’SF~;(’ 
another “Flandria,” fourth “\*priana” ! * 
are quite rensonirble. There was no room at thg 
‘1 Soleodid,” and I went to the ‘*Pavilion de 1’Yser.” 
11 is a humble wooden erection, and you can hear 
ever\, sound in the next room or the room belomw. 
1 -opened ihe \c_indow 6f my-simple bedroom and -~~ -- 
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looked out on shell craters and ruined houses on 
.the I$enin Road. It is all one great battlefield. 

FrLiay, JVovenrber 7th. As soon as daylight 
came 1 was out in the mud of Flanders, making a 
preliminary survey along the Menin Road, and 

- examining the first cemetery, partly civil, partly 
military, with a great central Crucifix. One 
family vault had been burst to pieces by shell fire. 
hlany of our men’s graves had been decorated b) 
Belgian people. 

were coloured bramble leaves and seeding grasseS 
growing near, and I gathered some of these to 
carry home to his mother. 

The too well-known Casualty Receiving Station 
stood bv the roadside here, and one can stili see 
some o< its buildings. U-hat tragic stories could 
be told of sights and sounds it has wi:nrssed. 

* + * 

A little later I set off to walk on to Hooge. The 
clouds hung low, the rain drizzled, the mudd! 
road was churned up by motor iorries \vhich st111 
pass over it, some British, some Belgian. Shell 
holes on either side, and, not in~reqlrentl!_, live 
shells lying near. 

“Can I give you a lift, sir ?” cried a cheer! 
padre, near “Heli-Fire Corner.” II was hlajor 
Gibbocs, S.C.F.; D.X.C.G. in rhat area. So I 
goL in his motor and \ve sped along a: a better 
speed, and up the slope: tolvards Hooge Viiiage. 
I asked to be put down af the Crater Cemetery, 
and, thanking him, I made my way Loward the 
remains of the Zouave 1Vood. To my .lefl was 

Observation Hill, and beyond was Poiygon IIFood 

with the Austraiian Xlonument. I \vas sreiiing a 
dear friend’s grave, %hj yards South of the Jlenin 
Road. and 230 vards South-IVesI from tile ruins 
of the Hooge chateau! and at the edge of the 
Zouave \Vood. 

Since hla! %th, 1915, this region has ‘been 
churned up again and again by hupe shelis. The 
re-interment parlies which have been at work 
this last year have reverenr!) re-interred all lhe 
bodies they could find in this area. They were 
brought. to the hliiitary Cemerery here, com- 
mencing up at the alenin Roaa and sloping 
down to within thirty yards of the East end 
of the wood. A great number-of our men lie 
there, but I did not find my friend’s name. Then 
there seemed to be signs of a grave near the 
Korrh-East corner of the wood which had escaped 
disturbance. What I took to be Dart of the rough 
cross which Sergeant-3Iajor Collhr, of the Qileen’s 
Own Oxfordshire Hussars, had piaced there when 
he buried Ser.gt. G. XV. Ramshaw, of rhe 7th 
D.L.I. The position roughly correspol:ded to the 
measurements. 

A BURIAL SERVICE. 

1 read par! of our beau:iful Burial Service there, 
thinking of him, remembering also others not far 
from me, over whom possibly no service had been 

read. I also sang some verses of the hymn 
(401 A. 8: hf.):- 

Now the labourer’s task is o’er: 
Now the battie day is past; 

h’ow upon the farther shore 
Lands the voyager at last. 

Father, in Thy gracious keeping 
Leave we now Thy servant sleeping. . 

Then appeared a friend in khaki* who had been 
working with Ihe Graves Commission. I had 
asked him to meet me. He went into the question 
carefully, and agreed with me as to the site. He 
took up an injured rifle wilh bayonet and drove it 
in at the head of the grave to mark the spot. He 
hoped later to get a party of men 10 dig at this 
place. and if they found the body, to re-inter it in 
the JIoope Crater Cemetery, which is so near. 
There would be some difiicuhies, he said? as the 
men had been scn~ home. 1 do nor hear yet ttrn: 
Ihis examination has been made, but all that 
locality: I trus1. wit1 be sacred in the years to 
come, ewn if he remains x-here he was first 
buried. 

Abou! 100 vards away, in the heart of the 
Zouave 1Vood; lies the Bishop of Winchester’s 
son. The Bishop wished the body to lie io its 

firs: resting piace, and read the Buriai Ser\-ice 

ovtr it. 

The graves in the Hooge Crater Cemetery are 
very neat and orderiy. The bodies have bcex: 
collected from this neiphbourhood where so man:’ . 
hu:drrcis made li:r Supreme Sacrifice. 

l l t 

The once prrfecriy iovely Chateau de la Hoope 
(known in eariF uxr da\-s as “The \Vbite Chat- 
eau”~ stood ir! a park, with laiie and lovely flower 
garden. To-da!_ it is a miserable rubbish heap, 

surrounded bv morass and shell craters-jus1 
some cellar w&dows with iron bars iooking on io 
a cour:rard. In German: possc5sion machine-gun5 
rat-:at&tted tbrocgh those windows. 

“1Vhere is the Baron to-day?” I asked a peas- 
ant 1ivin.c in one of the wooden huts on the roadside. 

“XI, monsieur! he is with his family having 
dejeuner in rhat third wooden house.” (The! livt> 
for the time; in a large \vooden house, with 5 
circuiar tent in front of it.) 

\t’e all read in the first books on the war how, 
in 1914, that the Chateau de la Hooge was rhe 
British Headquarters for a time, and that rhe 
Baron acted a.< hosl, and couid scarcely be prr- 
suadcd to leave. 

I rapped with knuckles on a door opening from 
the road. I: was painted while and blue. It \va+. 
opened by a young oficer in Belgian khaki. Here 
was an inlere5tin,o scene ! His exceli ency Barox 
Gaston de \-in& was sealed at a humble table in 
the kitchen with his wife Ihe Baroness, and his 
young son and daughter. All was ciean and 
swee:, axld they seemed to be thoroughly enjoying 
their meal as an eiderlv xvoman waiLed on them. 
Caked as I was with mud, they insisted on rn! 
going in for a littie wbiic. 

BR.,VE BELGIAX KOBILITT. 

The Baroness de Vinck and her daughter talked 
very cheerfuiiy wi:h me in good English whilst 
the Baron continued his lunch. hlademoiseiie 
insisted on running along to their chalet for some 
photos of their chateau in its former beauty. She 
brought some post card pictures of the beautifu! 
Hooge Chateau and grounds before the war: 
and of the hlenin Road! then a lovely avenue, 
with poplars overshadowmg it. 

“At one time,” said the Baroness, I‘ the Ger- 

l Mr. L. E. Brooks. Graves Inquiry Bureau (care of the 
Tcwn Aiavar. >-prcs. Belgium). -The Church Arm? Head-__ 
quarters. %larble Arch. London. W.. are arranging for 
relatives to visit graves in Belgium and France. About L’6 
each is the cost; but help is granted to special cases. 
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rna~li were at onP side of the lake in the grounds, THE 3,klON \\‘EEK. : -- 

i. and +our British soldiers on the other side.” The 
Earoness. said “ I have just come in from Zille- 

On the Sundays-there were three addresses, :- 

becke where I have been giving to our peasants 
on the week-days two (1la.m. and 8 p.m.).- On 

clothes sent us from U.S.A.” 
the Saturdav, “Scenes from the Holy Land,” to 
illustrate ou’r Lord’s life-a lantern lecture-was 

“It is really very delightful to see yen dear 
people making the best of ihings and looking so 

much appreciated. At first the weather was 
favourable, but later came heavy snow, and then 

haP?Y, though you have suffered such a loss,” rain and thaw. Sir Francis Vclers, the British 
I ventured to say before leaving. 

” Our children, of course, bad lo go into ‘L’pres. 
Ambassador, was a_t one service,,. and English- 
speaking members of titled famtltes at others. 

They became wonderfully accuslomed to heavy It was well that I had been warned by my friend 
gun-fire. When they sta?ed. later, at Versailles, not to expect large gatherings, as the English 
and German aeroplancs bombed that place, the! colony is quite Ismired, and many live a long 
couidn’t be persuaded to leave their comfortable distance from the Church. But it was good to 
beds and go into the shelters. It \vas nothing. 100k into the earnest faces and to receive grateful 
thcv said. to what the\ had p-one thrnllnh St thanks from maov. 
Spres.” 

--a.’ -- 

The Church stands on a little eminence looking 
l l l 

That night I ciimbed up into another 
Beigian train, which had neither lights 
nor heat,and afterone change eventually 
arrived at Bruges. The sweet Cariliotrs 
which rhng out forty years ago when I 
wan here ‘before, were srili ha:moniousi> 
p;ayi::g their melodies in the tall Belfry 
of Bruges, we I went to sleep in the 
‘.Horel des Fiaodres.” Food here was 
expensive and iimifed, more so than at 
1-pres. 

THE JIISSIOS AT KRUSSELS. 

Saturdq~, .Wave~~r&rUz. -1 left Brugec 
a; 8-Z;; and arrived at Brusse!s about 
II? and taxied to Rue Defacqz. This is 
a oieasan: oar: of the city, near to the 
broad ;Ivrnue Louise, with its service of 
constant trams. I was welcomed by my 
friend and his devoted wife, also b>; 
Xarguerite, the Fiemish maid, who hao 
been faithful ail through the war time IO 
her master and mistress. 

\\‘hen German soldiers came tbsearch 
for copoer and wool Marguerite had 
mollified them by giving them coffee and 
bread, and the search was much less 
strict in consequence. 

Tha: Saturdayaftrrnoon a number of 
merobe* of the congregation responded 
to an invitation to meet the Misstoner at 
the Chaplaincy. I was glad to shake 
hands with a dear young fellow, an 
English youth, who is m a stockbroker‘s 
office in Brusseis. He is one of the 
vounper people who were conver:ed 
hurinp the n‘ar; An English-speaking 

A “Tank” near the Zouawz \Vood at Hooge. It war”bogged”in the 
marshy land and badly shelled. The ‘xarerpillar” traction-oands have 
broken and hang in front. The \Vri:cr brought a small piece away as 

a memento. 

Poiish ladv and her sister in the choir 
knows the-first President of Poland, Paderewski. down (from behind the Carmelite Church) on the 
He stax-s a: their father’s house \vhen in Brusseis. Avenue Louise. It is of red brick. and very 
&Iiss Florence Jav was there, whom I had met at reverent and cburcb-like within. The organ- 

H avre. Mr. \Valdeck. the energetic American biower is a French-speaking ex-Belgian soldier, 
churchm-arden, had not been able to be present. and Henry, the verger, only speaks French. 

t l l The choir of ladies and men sings verv sweetly, 
The.Cbapiain and Mrs. Gahan are both musical, sometimes unaccompanied. The services were 

and piav the organ verv sweetly in church when reverent, and the singing congregational. We 

needed,*if Capt. Ha&y. O.B.E., the exceilent 
volunteer organist, is not able to be present. 

often sang a hymn on our knees at the close of 
Al the address, such as Miss Frances Ridiey 

family prayers the Cbapiain read from the French Havergal’s- 
Bibie. so that Marguerite, the Flemish servant, 

:- could follow. - Mr. Gahan is a consecrated Christ- 
I am trusting Thee, Lord Jesus, 

ian minisrei, who is going on with God and 
Trusting only Thee; ‘. I ;. 

.__ .~~__ .._ , ~.______ ..; _L L. .__L. I. pressingaftermoreblessing.~. Thehouse. is aWt_:. 
. Trusting Thee for full salvation, 

. ~_~. Great and free. 
;: half-a-mile.from the Church. Both are near to 

,. ‘_ .__ ,._~ ..~ .._;.~ ._._ ._~~__.._ li T .-. :-. _. ._ . the great ‘.‘Louisa-laan, ” or Ascnue Louise. : 
.I’ 

(Coatintied on page lo.) 
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mean something better than that; 
not mean that a man may have power 
from Christ; I mean something very much .. 
better than power. And I do not mean 

Editor- 
Alex. A. Boddy, Vicar of All Saints’, 

Sunderland. 

Assistants- 
The Hon. Secretaries, .411 Saints’ \‘icarage, 

Sunderland. 

Terms :--This paper is supported by Sub- 
scription-Gifts. Address the Secretaries, 
All Saints’ Vicarage, Sunderland. (Al! COT- 
res~~ondcnct .1:011id beadtlrr-eked 10 the Secrrrariek. 

Time Eciilclr has very- rnat~j- oliler duties) 

------- 

Bradford Easter Convention. 

____- -_-- _.-- 

The Whitsuntide Convention. 

Thi> \T.ili be (1j.v. j cot]\-ened by Nr. 
Cecii Polhii;. and heid in the E;ingswa! 
IJali. near lloibor~. It lvill last from the 
>jonda!z to rhe Friday (ala>; 31th IU 23th). 
Sprakers: sir. Cecil l’olnrll, Rev. -4. A. 
.Buddy. l’asto: Stephen jeffreys (the M’elsh 

. Revivaiist), iIlr. E. Moser? Mr. T. H. 
hlundeii. Pastor- Sa.xbi! Bra.. Smith 
I\-igies,-or:h. Mrs. Crisp, hlrs. \V;al- 
shan-, and o:hers. 

The Life that Wins.” 
-- 

There is oni!- one life that \\ins ; and 
that- is the life of Jesus Christ. Ever! 
man may havt that life ; every man ma} 
live that life. 

1 do not mean that ever\- man may be 
Christlike ; 1 mean somethjng very much 
better than that. I- do not mean that a ~_ 
man mav always have Christ’s help ; I 
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that a man shall be merelv saved from his 
sins and kept from siAnin,a ; I mean 
something better than even that victory. 

To explain lvhat 1 do mean, J must 
simpl; tell you a very personal and recent 
experience of my own. I think I am cor- 
rect \vhen I sax lilat I‘have known more 
zhan most men know abouL failure, about 
betrayals and dishonourings of Christ, 
about disobedience to heavenly l.isions, 
aboutconscious fallii:gs short ofthat which 
I saw other men attaining, and which 1 
kne\v Christ was expecting of me. h’ot 
a great nhiie ago I should have had to 
s:opiust there! anti only say I hoped that 
some day I n-ould be led out of ail that 
into somethiug better. If you had asked 
nle ho:v, 1 wouid have had to say 1 did 
l?o: know. Bet. thanks be to His long- 
s~ifirring natlence and ir?finite love and 
mercy! I d’o nof ha1.e to stop there, but I 
cal: go on to speak of something more 
than a miserable story of personal failure 
and disappointmen:. 

Tne cor~scious needs of my life, before 
there came the nen’ esoerience of Christ 
of \vhicli I would tell tou, were drfil:ite 
el:ough. Three stand out. 

1. There are great fluctuations it: m\ 
spiritual life, in rn? conscious closeness df 
fellowship with God. Sometimes I wouid 
be on the hejghts spiritualI!- ; sometimes 
I Hould be In the depths. A strong, 
arousing convention ; a stirring. search- 
ing address from some consecrated. vic- 
torious Christian leader of men ; a search- 
ing. Spirit-filled book, or the obligation 
to do a difticulr piece of Christian service 
myself, with the preparation in prayer 
that it involved, would lift me up ; and I 
would stay up-for a while-and God 
\vould seem verv close and my spiritual 
iiie deep. Gut it wouldn’t last. Some- 
times by some single failure before 
temptation? sometimes by a gradual down- 
hili process. my best experiences would 
be lost, and 1 would find myself back on 
the louver levels. And a lower level is a 
perilous place for a Christian to be, as the 
Devil showed me over and over again. 

It seemed to me that it ought to be pos- 
sible for me to live habitually on a high 
plane of close fellon:ship. with God, as I _- 
saw certain other men -doing, .and & I 
was not doing;~m~ These’men~were’excep~-~~~~-~^-~- 
tiontil, to be sure; they weie in .-the -~ 
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.- .minoritx: afn&g the &hristians,.\vhom I 
j knew. But I wanted &be in that minority. 

\%‘hy_sh6uldn’t we all be, and turn it into 
a majority ? 

,-.. 2. Another conscious lack of my life 
was in the matter of failure before be- 
setting sins. 1 was not fighting a win- 
ning fight in certain lines. Yet if Christ 
was not equal to a winning fight, what 
were my Christian beliefs and professions 
good for? I did not look for perfection. 
But I did believe that I could be enabled 
to win in certain directions Iiabitualiy, 
\-es, always, instead of uncertainly and 
Interruptedlv, the victories interspersed 
with crushi;lg and humiIiating defeaLs. 
Yet 1 had non prayed, oh, so earnestly, 
for deliverance ; and the habitual deliver- 
ance had not come. 

3. _4 third conscious lack \vas in the 
matter of dynamic, convincing spiritual 
no\ver that xould work miracle changes 
i:, other men’s lives. 
of Christian 

I was d0in.g a lot. 
work-had been at It ever 

since I !~a5 a boy of fifteen. i was going 
through the motions-oh, \es. So can 
any’body. I was eveI? do:ng personal 
work-the hardest kind of all ; talking 
with people, one by one, about giving 
themselves to mv Saviour ! Bz& IT wasn’t. 
seeing resulis. Once in a great while I 
would see a little in the \vvay of resuit, 
of course ; but not much. I didn’t see 
lives made over by Christ, revolutionised, 
turned into firebands for Christ them- 
selves, because of my work ; and it seemed 
to me I ought to. Other men did, why 
not I ? I comforted myself with the old 
asstirance (so much used by the Devilj 
that it wasn’t for~me to see resuits ; that 
1 couid safe]?- leave that to the Lord if I 
did m;’ part. But this didn’t satisfy me, 
and I \\--a$ sometimes heartsick over the 
spiritual barrenness of my Christian ser- 
v&e. 

Him a; the Son of God and one with God ? 
Had I not accepted Him as my personal 
Saviour more than twenty years before ? 
Did 1 not believe thatin Himalonewaseter- 
nal life, and was I not trying to live in His 
service, giving my whole life to Him ? 
Did I not ask His help and guidance con- 
stantly, and believe that in Him \vas m) 
only hope? Was I not championing the 
very cause of the highest possible concep- 
tion of Christ, ‘0~. condacting in the 
columns of ‘a The Sunday Times” a s\.m- 
posium on the Deity of Christ, in \\-hich 
the leading Bible scholars of the worid 
were testifying to their personal belief in 
Christ as God? .41l.this I was doi,,-g : 
how could a higher or better conception 
of Christ than mine be possible ? Ik new 
tha: I needed to smz~ Him far better than 
I had ever done ; but that 1 needed a nev. 
conceotioc oi Him 1 xvould not admit. 

And yet i, kep: coming at me, from 
directions that I coc;ld no: ignore. I 
heard fron: :i preacher of po\ve!- a ser- 
mon on Epbesians ix-.: 12, 13 : ik Unto the 
building up of tht body of Christ ; till 
n-e al! attain ct:lo the unity of the faith. 
and of the knowledge of the Son of God; 
unto a full ,arov.x man, unto the measure 
of the stature of the fuiness of Christ ” ; 
and as I foliowed it I n-as amazed, be- 
wildered. 1 couidn’t follow him. He 
xvas ‘oevond my deolh. He was talking 
about Christ, unfolding- Christ, in a \va\- 
that I admitted n-as atreriyunknown to me. 
Il’hether he n-as right or xvrong I wasn't 
quite ready to say that night ; but if he . . wns rig-ht, then I n-as xvroug. 

_4bout a year before, 1 had begun, in 
various wavs, to get intimations that cer- 
tain men to xx-horn I looked up as cons@icu- 
ousiy blessed in their ChrIstian service 
seemed to have a conception or conscious- 
ness of Christ that I did not have-that 
WRS beyond, bigger, deeper than any 
thought of Christ I had ever had. 1 re- 
belled at the suggestion when it first came 
to me. How could any one have a better 
idea of Christ-that-I ? -- I am just laving ( 

..bare to you theblin~d,d,-self-satisfied work- 

Later I read ano:her .sermon by this 
same man on “ Paul’s Conception oi the 
Lord lesus Christ? -4s I read it? I was 
conscious of the same uneasy realisation 
that he and Paul were tali&ng about a 
Christ whom I simolv did uot kno\\-. 
Cou!d thev be right F* ‘If thev were right! 
hoxv could I get their knowlgdge? 

One day 1 came to know another min- 
ister whose work amon: men had ‘oeen 
greatiy biessed. 1 learned from him that 
what he counted his greatest spiritual 
asset was his habitual consciousness of 
the actual presence of Jesus. Nothing 
bore him up so, he said, as the realisation 
that Jesus was a&z_t?s with him in actuai 
presence ; and that this was so, indepen- 
dent of -his -own feelings, -independent of 
his deserts; and independent of his own 

-heart;) ---notions as-to-how. Jesus- would ~manifest----- 
worship ._.,.-Iis presence. Moreover, he said that 
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(The Life&t Wins-continued.) -. 

.Christ -was the home & his thoughts. 
Whenever his mind was free from ither 
matters, it would turn to Christ ; and he 
would talk aloud to Christ when he was 
alone-on the street, anywhere-as easily 
and naturally as to a human friend. So 
real to him was Jesus’ actual presence. 

Some months later I was in Edinburgh, 
attending the World Missionary Conl’er- 
ence, and I saw that one xvhose writings 
had helped me greatly \vas to speak IO 
men Sunday afternoon on “ The Resources 
of the Ch;istian Life.” I went eagerI{ 
to hear him. I expected him to give u> 
a series of definite things that \ve could 
do to strengthen our Christian life ; and I 
knew I needed them. But his opening 
xx-ords sho\ved me my mistake, n-hile the! 
made my heart leap with a new joy. 
What he said was something like this : 

sionary bishop spoke to 11s 011 the ‘-iVater 
of Life. He told us that it was Christ’s 
wish and purpose that every follower of 
His should be a wellspring of living, 
gushing water of life nil ihc iiwzc to 
others, not intermittently, not interrupt- 

.edly, but with continuous and irresistible 
flow. We have Christ’s o\vn word for it, 
he said, as he quoted, “ He that believeth 
on Me, from within him shall flbw 7-izlers _ 

of living water.” 11 e told how some have 
a little of the \va:ttr of life, bringing it up 
in small bucketfuls and at intervals, like 
the irrigating water-whet1 of India, \vith 
a good deal of creaking and grinding ; 
\vhile from Ahe lives of others it flows ail 
the time in a life-bringing, abundant 
stream that nothing can stop. And he 
described a littie old native \voman in the 
East lvhose mar\-ellous ministry in wit- 
nessing for Christ put to shame those of 
;ls \~ho listened. Yet she had knonn 
Christ foi only a year. 

That was al!. But thar was enough. 
I hadn’t grasped it yet ; but it was what 
all these men had been truing to tell me 
about. Later, as I talked with the 
speaker about my personal needs and 
difriculties, he said, earnestly and simply, 
‘I Oh, Mr. Trumbull, if lye tvouid oni) 
steu out upon Christ in a more daring 
faiii:: He could do so much more for us.” 

Before leaving Great Britain I was con- 
fronted once more with the thought that 
n-as beyond me? a Christ whom I did not 
yet knon-, in a sermon that a friend of 
mine preached in his London church on a 
Sunday_ evening in June. His text was 
Philipplans i.? 21. “To me to live is 
Christ.” It was the same. theme-the 
unfoldin,a of “ the life that is Christ,” 
Christ as Lhe whole life and the only life. 
J did not understand all that he said, and 
I kneiv vaguely that 1 did not have as m! 
own n-hat. he was telling us about. But I 
wanted to read the sermon again, and I 
brought the manuscript- away with me 
when 1 left him. 

It was about the middle of August that 
a crisis came with me. 1 was attending 
a young people’s missionary conference, 
and was faced by a week of daily work 
there for which -1 knew J was miserably, 
hopelessly unfit and incompetent; For 
the few weeks previous had been _one of 
my periods of spiritual let-down, not up- 
lift, with all the loss and failure -and 
defgat’ that .such a time is sure to record. 

The next morniyg. Sunday, alone in 
my room, I prayed it out with God, as J 
asked Him to show me the wav out. If 
there was a conception of Cllrist that I 
did not have, and that 1 needed because 
it was the secret oi some of these other 
Jives I had seen or heard of, a coli_ception 
better than any I had yet had. and be- 
yond me: I asked God to giye it to me. 
I had with me the sermon I had heard, “TO 
nze to live is Chrisf,” and 1 raze from mv 
knees and studied it. Then 1 pra\-eh 
again. And God, in His long-suffe:ng 
palience, forgiveness, and love, gave me 
xX.-hat I asked for. He gave me a new 
Christ--wholly new in the conception and 
consciousness of Christ that now became 
mine. 

~Vherein was the change? It is hard 
to put it into words, and yet it is, oh, so 
new, and real, and wonderfui! and miracle- 
working in both my own life and the lives 
of others. 

To begill wirh. 1 realised for the first 
time that my man>- references throughout 
the New Testament to Christ in you, and 
YOU in Christ, Christ our life, and abiding- 
in Christ, are literal, actual, blessed fact, 
and not figures of speech. How the 15th . 
chapter of John thrilled with new life as I 
read it now ! And the 3rd of Ephesians, 
11 to 21. And Galatians ii., 20. And 
Philippians i., 21. 

What 1 .mean is this : I had always 
known ihat Chiist was my Saviotir ; but 
I -had -1ooked~ upon Him as --an external .~ _. 



ally within me ; and even more than that : 
that He had constituted Himself my ve.ry 
being (save 0flly my power to resist 
Him), mv body, mind, soul, and spirit. 
Was not;his better than having Him as 
a helper, or even than having Him as an 
eternal Saviour : to have Him, Jesus 
(ZZ$t, God the Son, as my o\vn vef> 

. It meant that I I:eed never again 
ask IJim to heip me, as though He were 
one and I another ; but rather simply to 
do His work, His will, in me: and with 
me and throucrh me. 31~ body was His, 
my mind Hi:, my will- His.- my spirit 
His ; and not merely His, bul iiterall!- a 
part of Him, * all I1e asked me to sa\- \vas, 
“ I have been crucified 11.ith Christ, and 
it is no longer I that iive, bu:Christ liveth 
in me.lr Jesus Christ had consrituted 
Iiimself my life-not as a figure of speech, 
remember,‘but as a literal! actual fact, as 

literal as the fact that a certain tree has 
been made into this desk on which my 
hand rests. For “your bodies are 
memjers of Chris:” ; and “ye are the 
body of Christ.” 

What has the result been? I%d this :. 
experience give me only a new.intellec- 
tual conception of Christ, more interest- 
ing and satisfying than before? If it 
were only that, I should have little to tell 
you to-day. No ; it .meant a revolution- 
ised, fundamentally changed life, within 
and without. If any man be in Chisf, 
you know, there is a new creation. . 

Do not think that I am suggesting any 
mistaken, unbalanced theory that, when 
a man receives Christ as the fulness of 
his life, Ire c;1nnot sin again. The “life 
that is Christ” still leaves us our free 
will ; \vith that free n-ill we can resist 
Christ ; and my life, since the new ex- 
perience of which I speak, has recorded 
sins of such resistance. But I have 
learned that the restoration after failure 
car: be supernaturally b!essed and com- 
plete. I have iearned that, as 1 trust 
Christ in surrender? Ihere need be no 
fighting againsr sin, but complete free- 
dom from the pan-er and even the desire 
of sin. I have learned Ibat this freedom, 
this more thal: conqueringl is sustained 
in unbroken contiuuatice as I simply 
recognise Lhat Christ is my cieansing, 
reigL;ing life. 

The three great lacks or needs of \vhich 
I spoke at the opening have been mirac- 
ulousl~ met. 

Do YOU lvonder that Paul could say 
wirh Li;lgiing joy and exultation, “ TO me 
to live is Christ”? He did not say, as 1 
had mis:akeniy been supposing I must 
say, ‘s To me to live is to be Christlike,” 
nor? F’ To me to iive is to have Christ’s 
help,” nbr, “To me to iive is to serve 
Christ.” Ko ; he plunged through and 
beyond all that in the bold, glorious! 
mvsterious claim, “ To me to live is 
Christ.“. I had never understood that 
verse before. KOK, thanks to His gift 
of Himself, I am beginning to enter into 
a giimose of its wonderful meaning. . 

And that is how I _know for myself that 
there is.a life that wins : that it is the life 
of Jesus Christ : and that it may be our 
life for the asking, if we .let H~im-in 
absolute, unconditional surrender of our- 
selves to Him, our n-ills to His will, 

1. There has been a feliowship with 
God utterly different from and iniinitelJ 
better than an\-thing I had ever know] 
in all my iife beTore. 

3. There has been ar? utteriy new kind 
of victory, victor!-+-freedom, over cer- 
tain besetting sins-the old ones that 
tissd to throrlle and wreck me-when I 
ha;e trusted Christ for this freedom. 

___--I ._ 
.making Ilim- the Master of our lives as 

_- -- L --weli-as our Saviour-enter in, occupy us, 

3. And, lastly, the spiritual resuIts in 
service have given-me such a sharing of 
the joy of Heaven as I never knew was 
possible on earth. Six of my most inti- 
mate friends, most of them mature Chris- 
tians, soon had their lives completely 
revolutionised b! Christ, la$ng hold on 
Him iu this new way and receiving Him 
unto all the fulness of God. Two of 
these were a mother and a son, the son 
a young business man twenty-five years 
old. Another was a general manager L 
of one of the large business houses in 
Philadelphia. Though consecrated and 

~’ active as a Christian for years, he began 
out through him in a 

-the lives of his many as- 
and of his salesqn all over the 

ne who did a saving work for 
.I 

1.. : 
me from the dutside. as it were ; one.who 

i.- was ready to come close alongside and 
stay by- tie, helping me in all that I 

1 
needed , giving me power and strength 
and salvation. But now I knew some- 
thing better than that. At last I realised 
that [esus Christ \vas actually and liter- 
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country. A white-haired man of over 

i ? 
: ; seventy found a peace in life and a joy 

: ) .. in prayer that he had long ago given up 
~ I as impossible for him. .Life fairly teems , 

j 
with t’he miracle-evidences of what Christ 
is willing and able to do for other lives 
through any one who just turns over the 
keys to His complete indwelling. 

Jesus Christ does not lvant to be our 
helper ; He \vants to be our life. He does 
not lvant us to work for Him : He wants 
us to let Him do His Iyork through us, 
using us as we use a pencil to nrite 
with,tbetter still, using us as one of the 
fingers on His hand. 

And remember that Christ Himself is 
better than an!. of His blessings ; better 
than the power, or the victory, or the 
service, that He grants. Christ creates 
spiritual power ; but Christ is better than 
that power. He is God’s best; He is 
God ; and we may have this best : we may 
have Christ, yleiding LO Xim in such 
completeness and abandonment of self 
that ir is no longer n-e that live, but 
Christ liveth in us, \Vill you thus take 
H i m S 

W’hen our life is no: only Christ’s, but 
Christ, our life will be \xGncing life ; for 
He cannot fail. And a nil:ning life is a 
fruit-bearing life. a serving life. It is 
after ali oni!: a smali partLo; life, aod a 
who!11 nrgatlve part, to o\-ercome ; n--e 
must also bear fruit in service if Christ is 
our life. And we shall--because Christ 
is our life. ‘; He cannot deny himself”; 
tie “came not to be minis&d unto, but 
to minister.” An u:teri>- Ned; kind of 
service wili be ours now, as n-e let Christ 
serve othtrs through us, using us. And 
this fruit-bearing and service, habitua! 
and constant, must al! be by faith in Him ; 
our works are the result of His Life in us ; 
not the condition, or the secret, or the 
cause of tha: Life. 

The conditions of thus receiving Christ 
as the fuiness of the life are simply two 
-after. of course, our personal accept- 
ance of Christ as our Saviour from the 
guilt and consequences of our sin. 

1. Surrender absolutely and. uncondi- 
tionaiiv to Christ as Master of all that \ve 
are an; all that we have, .telling God that 
we are noxv ready to have His whole will 
done in our entire life, at every point? no 
matter what it costs. 

2. Believe, then, that God has at once, 
now, accented the responsibility of set- 
ting us whoiiy free from the law of sin 
{Ram. viii., ‘)-not will do this. but has 
done it. Upon this second step, the quiet 
act of faith, ail now depends. Faith must 
be willing to believe God in entire ab- 
sence of any feeling or evidence. For 
God’s word is safer, better and surer 
than any evidence of His word. We are 

__ -__ _-__.__-_ 

(Winter Days in Belgium-continued from page 5.) 

I am trusting Thee, Lord Jerus, 
.Yevrr let me fali ; 

1 ‘beiieve that, x.5 Chris: ilLed and died for 
me, i am most precious 10 Him. 

Therefore 1 trc:: Him to save me full!. bo?b 
no\v and thro:lrh Ewrnit!. 

Gran: me there&e> Gracioub Lord. the gift 
of Thy Hoi!- Spirit zo enabie me to knon 
arid IO do Thy \Vili aiwa!-. 

I aas interested in a >.ung Engiish soidier who 
came lime after time. e said he was exDecLin_g 
to rekurn soo,, to E~~giand. There was a’somer- 
selshire married friend who \vas giad to hear me 
refer 10 Somerset. She is married l(i a Beigian 

here, and her three chiidrrn came with her. The 
Roman Catholic iaw here is that in mixed mar_ 
riages all the children must be brought up Roman 
Cathoiics. There were two ladies from “IVii:cher’.4 
Hotei:” in the Louise Avenue: arid Mrs. Esseibxch 
brou,gbt a frrend over from Antwerp for two dais. 
Some girls from a convent came on Ihe Sunda;-s. 
They lvere Engiish. and hereforeduca:ion. Th&e 
was always a nice gatherinr aii throug’h the \verk. 

. + I 

Grlr day 1 saw a familiar encouraging face-a 
real Pentecostai sister(.in a sis:er’s bonne:;. This 
\vas an English sister from An:u-erp. \Vhen 
Mrs. Esselbach was JIis> IVniling she was a 
Church Army worker in Engiand. Later she 
came in touch with two Engiish ladies who had 
a Sailors’ Home in Antwerp. Evenluailv she 
took charge, and with Mr. Esselbach, he; Ger- 
man husband, has since carried on the good work. 
One day I went over to Antwerp (via Malines, 
where Cardinal hfercier lives). Sister Esselbach 
met me, and I looked on Rubens’ huge paintings 
in the Cathedral, “The Crucifixion,” and “Then. 
Descent’from ‘the Cross.” -How fresh ~th.+?l~F&~~~~~~ 
after nearly 300 years ! Wonderful masterpieces ! 

The International Sailors’ Rest is about to be 
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The King’s return to his Capital aassomethiug-. 

baptised in the Holy Ghost, and has the sigll 
of a t! pe of the Return of the Great King which 
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x., and xix.) During the Ger- 
we expect, in several respects, for instance:- 

given in Acts ii., 
man occupation she had permission to travel to 
Brussels to the meetings held by Miss Doyle at 
Chausek de Fleuraat on Thursdays, and helped 
much by her stirriig addresses. 

One day she dropped a copy of”Confidence” 
in my friend the British Chaplain’s IetLer box in 
Brussels, to his wonder and joy. Thenceforward 
thev ofLen had feilowship in prayer. This \vas a 

c&for1 in Lhosc years of tria?. 
f + . 

1. Often it seemed perfectly impossible that ‘- 
ever he should reign again over his own 
people. (So people say Christ’s CoFing 
seems utterly impossible.) 

2. Nearly all his country was in the hands of 5 
mighty enemy, who crushed its liberty and 
held it by force. (The World lietb in the 
power of the Evil Otle.) 

Count Lxlaing died \vhilsL I was holding the 
5Iission. Hr was a supporter of Christ Church. 
The vonng CON~L and the \%comptessel his taii 
sister, \vere most aLLenti\-e attendants at a number 
of our service5 They requested me to hold a 
service in the home beside the COUI~I’S remain>. 
The\- \vi,hed their Roman: CnLhoiic relaLions to 
no:e- ho\v Pro:es:a:,L clergymen couid revereml! 
condilct such soiemn scrr-ices. Tile CGfr!> was 
ecl’oowcred in pa!ms and p;anLs and wreath5 sent 
by loving friends. Count Laiaillp had been for 
Lnlrieen !-ears:he >Iil?isLer a! the Eclgian Lega:ion 
ir: London. 1 :ead thr “3rd Psalm, a orkyer from 
the Burial Service. the Ss~nc DimiLiis. and the 
Lord.5 Prayer. The H>.mn 401 \I’~F rhen read. 
and it Louched Lhc hearts of his dear ones. wijo 
thanked me afterwards aiso in a grateiui ietrer. 
II: the English Church the Burial Service was 
resd. and the choir sang sweetly. Tne King of 
Lile B-i;rians sen: his repre>enLaLlveh in uniiorm! 
and olher greal personages (nlany Roman 
Calhoiic! ~‘ere prehrn~. 

3. The King, on a white horse. rode into his 
Capital, and entered his palace, amid the 
joyful cries of love from his people. The 
impossible had occurred. KOL might but 
justice hhd prevailed: and the mighty op- 
pressor had slunk away from the country 
he had vio:aLed. IT HA43 HAPPENED !!! 

>lr. Gahan toid me thaL as he leaned out of a 
windo\v on the line of the procession, he couid 
hear the wild cheering coming nearer and nearer. 
Then the King became visibie on his white horse, 
aL the head of the companies of Allird troops. 
Emoiion was 50 overwheiming that cheers ceased 
foor a momen:-there %vas a catch in their throaLs. 

Some of his subjects flung themseive5 headlong 
Loj~ard L’neir King. and prasoed his bands wiLb 
fervour 2nd kissed them. as he passed on to his 
uxiace LriumphanL. (IYiiaL love w-iii be shokvn to 
bcr Chris: w.hen He comes Lo His own again !) 

* . I 

Reisre ieax-ing Bru~.eis I sought out Abe piace 

wberr dear Edith Cavei! was shot. I rravelied 
alone rife Grancie CeinLure to the Tir _XaLional, 
o.~Ls?& Lhr ci:!-. where the country commences. 
] oassed thousands of guns of ali kinds, and other 
v:ar material standing in the open near a great 
barracks. 

THE TIR SATIOSdL. 

X letter came Lo me before ieavinp Brussels: 
‘:XiLi,ot:gh unknown to yoq wil! you allow me Lo 
thank YOU sincrreiy for the good vow Mission bar 
do:le &e, and for ali the heip given. So many 
things \vere made clearer and easier. Also for 
the beautifni and inLere5ting pictures of the HoI! 
Land. I: has been most kind of you to come here 
at such a ciisagreeabie seasoli. and IO take all 
that troubir? but I am sure we al! reaped benefit 
by your visir, and am most grateiui to you and 
also to Mr. Gaban for giving us this opportuniy-.” 

the Firmish man \vho opened the door and 
conducted me to Lhr piace of execution had a very . 
s’nor: accoL,tIt wrItLen In English. There was the 
sLake in rhe snow, \\-hich lay thick when I was 
Lhcre, and here her chair had been placed. IThen 
Lhe soldies- tied the handkerchief over her e\-es he 
policed that t‘ney \vere mois:. nlonsieur Bancq. 
a E;eieian arc’hitectl \vas shoL a: the same time, 
bo:h for-aidirlg Allied soidiers to escape. Piarrer 
Paul de Seur, the German Chaolain. has writLen 
a verv detailed accoun!, which the editor of 
Lhr Lii?ecord” (London) was glad to prin!. IL 
aoveared in the issue of iiovember ZJ:h, 1919. 
EdiLb Caveii was sho: at five paces. DeaLh \vas 
instanLaneou5 in boLh cases. Toe German Chap- 
lain records that he rerwned home very sad indeed 
abou: it ali. He it was \vho sent for my friend, 
hIr. Gahan, to administer the HOI!- Communion 
to her at her requesL, when they repeated together 
“Abide with me.” 

I thank the dear readers of “Confidence” for 
their prayers for myself and the dear ones at 
Bruaseis. Please continue to pray for them and 
for the Lord’s servant ill their midst, and his 
dear \\sife and her special work. 

l l l 

31~ beioved Diocesan, the Lord Bishop of 
Durham. had written an ali too kind letter of 
commendation of the \VriLer as hiission preacher, 
\vbich was prinled 0~1 our list of Services. I-l, __ 
went on Lo sa! :- 

‘;I humbly and confidenti!; beseech Him to br 
\vith you at Brussels, in the tight and strength of 
His presence, and LO give acceptance and power 
to your message. 

LlFE IS BRCSSELS. 

l l t 

An appreciative hearer sent me (with a grateful 
message oftbanks) a beautiful medallion in bronze, 
fairly iarge, of King Albert in the early days of 
tbe war. ii En Suuzxnir de I’encrgique Defenseur 
de ;Vof re Territoire.” Albert, Roi des Beiges. (His 
fife day was held on my birthday; November 
IZb, which took place at Brussels.) 

11 

“Ii1 know anything ofthe conditions of English 
tife in a foreign capital, I know .thar our.com- 
patriots at Brussels must often feel difficulties of 
a verF trying kind in the way of that true life, 
which aims alwavs and everywhere to be loyai 
to our Lord’s &Ii, to maintain His ideals for 
itself, and br so doing.to Fake Lhe straight path ..‘. . 
clearer, brighter, bappler, Surer for olhers. : 

“To earnest souls thus placed, it is a beautiful :_m... 
;hinq IO discover that the Christ wh&‘.$Ges.cb&?. -’ 

-~--man-d is -also -Ihe Christ -~h~~_b~.HiS_i~ki~~~.~;~~~~__=..~ 
Throne in the yielded heart and iill;:~r,iings-into~ :I-:;.- ., __)..LA. ..:.z:_-.;_ .-<._,_-__.-_.. . . . ..,,_ ;~“_ ~-1 . . . >..<.GiiZ., .-. -. ,. _~_ , r_._.~_I.. .‘_~,._~ I.,..._.. ~.. _ 
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.: us thEpower to find “p&fect freedom” in spiritual. close ;touch_ Editid ‘by’ ‘hlr. E. 11’. Hare,=B:-~~-;-‘-...‘( 

! -j obedience to Him Highbury Gardens, 3;vni&isity A&&i Belfast. 2 ;‘ 

; J “The Gospel secret is not a thing, but a Person. ,_ One Shilling per annum (in advance). L I : ,, 
i : IL is not it, but He. And this, I know, will be the l l .’ 

; _! goIden burden of your mission message.” ‘A CO~VE&I& .A+ S\VAX\+ICK; -April 24th to -’ 
29th. Inclusive charges per head and other in- ! formation from the &nvener, J. Douglas, Es&., 
57, Brunswick Square, Hove, Sussex. Speakers 
expected: Pastor Saxby, Mr. C. T. Potma, P&or 
ROlllIOTl, hIrs. Crisp, hlrs. \\‘aishaw, Pastor .A. 
Carter, and others. 

l l i 

I 
tcIFE THROUGH DEATH. 

‘A LOVING MESSAGE FRO~I CHARLOTTESH~RG. 

~IEETITC.S AT GRIMSKY. PWS~OI. E. 6. Pinch, 
2s. I:ztilltoll .4\-enue (rear bf Silaiom 1Jolines.z 
i\Iiksion, 2-l3. Uurton badj, wishes us to say that 
he hoids meetings OI: Sunday at 11 and 6.30; also 
Monday, \\‘edrlesday, Thursday, and Sarurda~ 
at 7.30 pm. 

1 . . 

I<EV. A. B. SI>WSOS, President of the hIisslor:;rr> 

and Christian Alliance, of U.S.A., has passed to 

his great reward (October 29lh). Man>- received 
spiritual b1essin.c throu.gh the funeral services. 
Tne Editor of iiConfidence” had a qeat iovt- for 
:ilis Xws!er in Israei, who vi!,ired him at Sur?der- 
land. He in tnrn was a visitor at Smack. He 
\lilS a great and a pood man. hIa!_ his dear one5 
be u!,ilcid at thi5 time. 

_.__._ _____ 

PENTECOSTAL ITEMS. 

BRO. S~IITH \\‘IGGI.Es\~~IIT~I ~.i%Victor I:Oa& 
Bracifgrd; is proceeding to Swi:zerland. He ‘noids 
meerings for ten days !irom Januxr?- 31st) a: 
&roe. Hi- addre+ wili be-care of An:on I;. 
RPUS5. C’naie: R;xmholz. Go:cii\vii ob. Thun. 
Swi:zerland. Then more mretiogs at Thun. 

+ + t 

l * l 

“S.4VE THE cHILI)RE.\‘" FLYXJ. hliiiions of 
children in the famine areas of Centraland Eastern 
Eurooe nod Asia art suffering terribl: from lack 
of milk and nourisbmen:. The Archbishop of 
Cxntrrbur?_ is a patron, together with d~ber 

leading ~crbona~es, of the above-named Fund. 
1\‘ill rra’dera send donations to ~'oe Treasurer. 
‘i, St. lames’ Terrace, Regent’s Park, London. 
N.\V: 6, as soon as possible ? 

Pastor; PACL lost his two sons during the \Var, 
. .I 

ar.d nls dear wte died iwst year. He now lives 
with his married ciauqhter and her two children. 
\Ye deepi?- symparhi& with our dear friend in the 
losses he has sustained. hiany of us are thankful 
for his faithfl:l teaching in past days. 

+ 1. 

Our British Government adds dl to ever>- &i 
given to the Fund. At AIi Saints’, Sunderland. 
our offerings on the last Sunday in the rear were 

devoted to this -Fund. Every gift wiil help to 
save the life of a child. Our Lord loves the 
children. 

t ‘f < 
BRO. A. S. GRV.SDI (p2 Station Street, hlaesteg, 

>Ir;. J. 11. HICKSOX (130, Sutheriand Avenue, 
So. 1Vales) reports, as secretar!, that their Fourth 

London. XV. 9~ brings out a paper calied “The 
Annual Convention was held from December 25th 

Heaier,” 6d. each issue. In recent number5 
to O&h, 1919, iu Bethania Street Pentecostai 

(Sovember and December) is some account of his 
hiission Hall. Pastor J.-Tetchner (Harden.. co. 

aliasion of Hraiinp in L:.S..A., which is stiii pro- 
Durham) and Bra. \I-. .?lttwood (Cross Keys, 

Under the ausoices of the Protestant 
;\lon.l v.-ere the speakers. After successfu! meet- 

ceedinc. 
Eoiscopai Church he is x4kicir.g the Southern and 

ings a ~veek of humiliation and prayer followed. 
. * - -. 

\f’esrern S:ates. Churches are packed all da5 
jong. He is laring on hal:dr or praying for the 

hIas. CRISP, the Lady Principal of the P.bI.U. 

sick in hutlcireas and thousands. &Jr. A. IV. 
1Vomen.s Training Homeat 7 Eton Road, Haver- 

Fro&ham. irl a letter to the Edi:orof “Confidence,” 
stock Hiil (near Chalk Farm Tube Station), bas 

tvrites of his own wonderfili exprrirnce5 in one of 
receurlv visited Belfast, and was much encoltraeed 

these churches filled with biack, white. and yeilow 
bv the good work going on there under the leaber- 

people, ail reverently p-a-in: for and man>- re- 
ship of Pastor George Jeffrevs. In connection 

ceiying healing in the name of Jesus. 
wit.h Eiim there are about nit&en voung-men 

* * 1. 
iiving a life of faith andininistry, an-d living to- 
gether. 

“ELIN EI.ASGEL." _A quarterly paper for re- 
The meetings were some of the best.she 

has ever taken part tn. 



.’ -. Smith ~Wiqgles\~orth, _‘iO, Victor .Rd., Bradford; Mr. Ed.~J. G. Titterington, B1.A.; Mr. J. Hollis, 
-. ’ 7, South fiii11 Pirk Gardens, Hampstead, N.\i\‘. ; and hIr.s. Crisp, 7, Eaton Road, London, r\‘.\V. 

-hl~s~iosa~ras. IrxnA.--United Provincrs: hlr. J. H. Boyce. 
.Miss B. Jones (on fwlongh), Bombay Pres. 

Miss G. Elkirigton (on furlough), 
CnlxA.--Province of Tonnan : Rev.‘Alla,, and Airs. Swift, 

Mrs. A. \Villiams,_ Mrs. Trrvitt, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd, Miss Cook, Miss E. Riggs, Miss J. Biggs, 
.Miss j\‘aldon, hlr. and hlrs. Leigh, hlr. and hlrs. Klaver, Mr. and Mrs. Lewer, hiiss Scharten, 
Miss E. Knell. bliss BI. Hodrretts, Miss Aaar /Associafe). CESYRAL EAST AFRICA.-hlr. and Mrs. 

i 

A. II-. 1:icharbson. 
I I  

THE TI(AISIS(; HoatE.-The \~omen’s Missionary Trailling Home is at 5. Eaton Road, Ijaverstock 
Hill, Hampslead, I.wv~o~:~ X.1\‘. Mrs. Crisp. Principal and .Superinlrntlerlt. 

THE VEX’S TILUSISG HOME. I?, South Hill Park Gardens. Hampstead, London, IX’.\\‘. Xlr. J. 
}lollis., Principal; Mrs. Hollis, Superintendent. i\pplication for admission as students, etc., 40 be 
made to the Hon. Sec., Mr. T. H. Moodell, 3U, Avondate Road, Crovdon. 

Continued praver is asked ior the Home Base, viz. :-(I) P.3I.i’. Council hlretings, (2) P.M.U. 
Missionary hleet&gs. 13) Box Holders and Donors, (4) the Reports from the Field, (.5,! Students-the 
Sisters, (6) Those heiping in their Training. Then Ir: us aiso constantly uphold our Missionaries on 
the Field. at work, or learning lheir new language. 
a special dar_ of pra!-er for P.M. U. 

11-ednesday in each week has been suggested as 

supply our Missionaries necessities. 
Lei us ASO pray that rnough mow\- may always be given to 
This is important! as this is a iaith I\-ork. The Council oniv 

Pass on that which is entrusted 10 it. Let us ALL pray tht pra?-er of faith. 

Our Missionaries for East Central Africa 
(Mr. and Mrs. A. IV. Richardson, from 
Bedford) are, we trust, no\\- \veti on their 
way to Dar-es-Salaam. They are tray- 
eliing with Mrs. \Yittick, n-ho is returning 
.to her Mission Station in the interior. 
The latter has been slaying xt the P.M. U. 
Home, i, Etor; Road, London:, N. The!- 
should reach Dar-es-Salaam by the middle 
or end of January. 

+ 

Sister 1Vittick’is. br birth a Canadian 
and bv marriage belongs to U.S..%. (She 
was sjster to the late Mrs. Boyce, P.M. U., 

-- of Goshaiqanj.) Before the war she, 

,t 
-v;ith her husband and another missionary, 

-..- possessed --a Missionary Station. Mr. 
:. \Vittick and -their friend both died, and 

Mrs. \Vittick found her n-a~ back to her 
people in the 11’est. Her iourne~ in war- 
time was almo~;: a miracle of faith aiid 
persistence. 

She no\<- :et~:rns to her station with our 
friel;ds, \v-i~o n-ill in.~.) eventually open 
up speci;tl P.,\l. U. Iyork. Let us remem- 
ber them in ~:a!-er. 

- f 1 
Kewtol; Ilall a:!d Sian Collqe x.x-ere 

crowded on Fridax-, January 9th. at the 
afternoon and e\:enin~meetin,os, n-hen 3ir. 
I’olhill kcei\-cd a gr-eat and sincere wel- 
come home, and ail ii5tened eagerI!- to 
his story. The meeriags were full ofpolver. 
Ail are thankiul to weicome home again rhe be- 
loved President and Director of our P.M.U. He 
has trawlied rig‘n! round :i~e worid, and looks ail 
the better for his Ni+sionary journey. 

Further Reports. 
-- 

Hong hong. 
Sep:. 9rh, 1919. 

A few lines to you from Hong Kong. rvhich I 
reached >-esterday. the Sth. after a pood journe! 
from Tunnan-fu, having left (hat place on the 
Pod September. I am now on rn.y war to meer 
my daughter, and hope t0 sperm a month with 
her and with my brother (Rev. Arl’nnr Polhill). 

The work m the Yunnan Province is full of 
pro@& The Chinese no\?’ will lisren, and come 
to hear;- It is so difft+rent 10 what it was. Surely 
it seems as if the Lord was gathering in, in the 
!ast’day?;“sinners fr_qm e?erF clime.‘:. The!_ reg-~ 
ularly come inlo our Chapel on e\:angelwlc service 
nights, and it is not an unusual thing for some to 

of pro!;si~!. and too .cywar lrlpth of discourse. 
One of on:’ evangeiisls. Mr. Iao. of Lotzr, has 
not t’hi> dificui~~ (0 contend &ith. He goes 
straight as an arrolv to the point, and is a fier! 

preacher, though biind. 
&bout. 

I3ib litlie boy leads him 
Through his agency thirteen have r-e- 

cenriy bern baptised at Lolai-hsirtr. and there are 
seven more enquirers. Some of our Christian+ 
have received the Bap’ism of the HOI): Spirit, anti 
prrhaps two of the evanpeikts. hlr. I ao declares 
he received sdme years ago. Piease pray for our 
evangelists anti Christians in this rrspecr. As 
far as conversions go, at the present time there is 
much cause for thanksgiving. 

The Chinese Christians seem to be working weii 
together. Please pray for the Yunnan Church, 
and thal it mav be a fiery church, and its infiurnce 
felt far beyond irs own walls. Yunnan is dis- 
tinctly progressi-ije in many ways. Ask thar rhe 
Christian influence may be aggressive, prevailing, 
and-intensive. 

i‘ -t t 
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C.I.M. Home. It is indeed a home, such a com- 
fort to missionary travellers; the quiet restful 
feeling, to otle who has so often lodged in hotels 
of late. The street in which the humble C.I.M. 
Home i&situated is now the most coveted business 
street of this great city.. They would much like 
to build an enormous place here. no doubt. The 
whole compound originally cost 3,000 taels. Lateiy 
a tiny corner of it was sold for 17,000. It will 
g;veyouan idea oftheextentofgrowth inthiscity. 

HatrLoa~ is nearlv the cenlre of China. The 
Prkin-Canton railwv-a?_ cuts it, and you can travel 
by rail now helIce to Chang-sha. the capital of 
H unan, sout’“\v~rds. Xlso the YanKlze, con- 
nectinx Svchunn and Shanghai, passes Hankow. 

The rivkr journey from Shanghai took me four 
days. I believe one young man gave his heart to 
the Lord en the journey. or next door to ir. He 
drank in the \5’ord. He was a Chrislian uo .till 
twelve vears of age, then entered the U.S. Kavv, 
and theocefortiard ‘oat’-s!id h I His nilme is Park. 
He came up here IO business. Jlr. Roddy, the 
more 1 travel about the more convinced am I that 
the moito for us in these davs is “Ezwngelise, 
EVA~GELISE, EVXSGELISE !” Lcr us miasion- 
aries give un everything else xve, ~055i’bly can 
drop, and rcj-,,r to rake uo everytnlng we ma.?, 
tha: we ma7 giz oarseixs to ‘.brinKing in tne 
s’neaves.” The Ln& make us KreaL 50x1 winners. 
Things do so e&i?- hang on to us, which are 
~e@fs to evangeiising. Tne good, it is true, 
may be c,zenry of the bm-r. This lvould make a 
wonderfni olace for ~z~rr~rge~%Xrrg. 

Xr. Le\<is Jones has secured me a berth on a 
steamer leaving to-morron- for Z&unE, three 
da!_s. One-and-a-half days furlhrr, also b! 
steamer, and JFollizsien is reached. the other side 
of the famous gorges. IL is lovely non LO be able 

to TU:~ t‘IIroug1~ 113 a steamer ins:ead oi Len Lo 

L\veive days b>- honsrboat. AL \Yauhsien I am 
much iookinq forward to meeting my dear 
dauchrer. Katbieer?, and spending a nice litrle 
time together, and also m)- brother and sisrer- 
in-law. 

CHINA. 

LIKIANG. 

Letter from Mrs. Klaver (rz2e ~I'ATERS). 

DEAR Blr;. BODDY, 
It is a iong lime since I sent ,you some news 

from Likiang. so I think a fex- hnes giving you 
some idea of our recenl work wili be of interest IO 
the friends at home. \V‘e are now a very small 
party, as >Iisa Scharten lefr us a week ago for 
i’ne Homeland. In the near fnture you \5?11 all 
have an opporlunitx of hearing from her an 
account of her labours in this field: which I am 
sure you wiii all enjoy. . . 

-whole time to itinerating; and t;ust that God will 
lead someone lo our needy field here. 

A few weeks ago Mr. Klaver and Miss Scharten 
had the privilege of baptising four enquirers (two 
men and two women) at Ho Ch’in, one of our out- 
stations a day’s journey from here. \V e praise 
God for these new members of our church, and 
know you will join us in prayer that they may 
stand true. 

In a week or so Mr. Klaver hopes (D.V.) to go to 
a place four days’ journey from here, Ch’ao Ho 
Chin, where there are quote a few interested in 

the Gas+. This place has been worked by native 
evangelt~ts for quite a while, so we are hopin.< 
some will be ready for baptism before long. 

.4 few dy!;s ago we had a very interesting 
meeting MYL~ some travellin:: Tibetans from 
Lhasa. They were staying at the old Mission 
Home, which is now used as a Tibetan inn, so we 
took the opportunity and took the magic lantern 
over and showed some pictures of the Oid and 
View Te\tamrnt. the Tibetan evangelist preaching 
to them in their own ia~~.pc+ge from the pictures. 
The)- were. of course, verv interesied’ in the 

pictur-es, but we hope the li*ord has also taker: 

root in some hearrs. Among the collec!ion of 
pictures there are some views, etc., of the bome- 
land. such as tile Eank of England, Forth Bricjge, 
a ral’ilvay train. and an .4tln~tic liner, so vou can 
imagine the deiighl of the natives when the!_ see 

tilese xvonders of the foreign land. 
Christmas is apF”oaciling and we are looking 

forrvard to having a profitabie time with ali t& 
Chrislians. IYe have a hzwi lasting for three 
days, and it has alxvays been a time of blessing. 
In the mornings and afternoons Ihere are mee:ings 
for prayer and Bible study, and in the evenings 
for evangelistic meetings, having a lighted Chrisr- 
mas tree, which is a great atiraction. Last 
Christmas was mv first vear here, and on account 
of the influenza epidemic very few were here ; ‘GUL 

Mr. Kok has had thousands each previous vear, so 
we are looking forward to a good time th-is vear. 

-1 think this is all my news for the present, so I 
will close, sending Christian greetings to a!: 
friends in rhe homeland. 

With kind regards, 
Yours truly in Christ Jesus, 

ROSE KIAVER. 
Likiang-fu, 

I’unnan Prov., 
China. S.lV. 

Oct. %th, 1919. 

- 

Letter from Mrs. Trevitt. 

II is so long since I wrote you that I fee! to-day 
1 must send you a few lines and tell you a little of 
what the Lord is doing here in Yunnan-hl. We 
find there is always much to praise the Lord fort 
despite the obstacles and drawbacks we have to 
meer with. The work here.is growing steadily. 
and we can truly say, “God giveth the increase.’ 
Haiielujah ! 

The women’s work here in the capital is quite 
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-nfily Way of Pardon, “or_iome other just as 
plaining the way of salvation. n’e knock 
l&r and invite the people (most!? women) 
lapel, and if thev ask us to go tn and tell 
re we gladly &vii1 ourselves of the oppor- 

jometimes we are offered a stool or chair 
tside the doorway. and in this way even 
ers-bv have the chance of hearing the 
00. ‘Sur& we do have the chance of 

lunitv. S 
to sii ou 
the pass 
Gospel t 
sowing beside all waters. 

In this way we have splendid opportunities of 
entering many homes. I cannot say nzatry respond 
to the invitation to come to the Chapel, but a few 
have come, and we pray that God will bless the 
seed sown, and perhaps after man)- days there 
will be an llpspringing in those who have heard, 
even if they do not-come to the Chapel. 

The \vork in the prison also is very precious. 
At present there are between thirty and fort> 
women in prison, and most of that number come 
to the service everv Sunday morning. Last sux- 

da)- Miss Ada Buckrxaiter went along aith me, 
and one of our women members. Our xvon;an 
helper came from a different part of thr city, and 
was a little late, so that we had barely go! half 
throuah pith the meetin? when the mar, brouyht 
in thzr rice for breakfast. hlosr of the \VOnlE-n 
left to eat their food. but six or seven uxitrti. 

I siid “I fear your rice will be cold,” and syg- 
qested closing earlier’, but they said “Kever mind 
iha:; we would rather hear the Gospel, and more 
of lesub.” One of these women, who, we feei, 
h&taken a definite stand for rhe Lord while there 
(she has stili three-and-a-half years to serve in 
prison}. said! “Breakfast or not breakiast, I xvii1 
wait Iii1 i‘nr finish.” The Lord biessed us and 
gave us a real good time wit‘h these few. 

The other \veek we had a cali to a village 
twentv ii away. We have a woman named Nanp 
there,-who vz+s released from prison about three 

.~ years ago. -I think her husband was ill, and she 
wanted prayer for him. The evanpeiis: went 

-aiong ~yith me. \Ye had a fine meeting at the 
h&me, and- several of the villagers gathered and 

1 stood outside the windotv. It was a real joy to 
hear this woman witness for our precious Lord 
among- her own village people. She certaini! 

~__was_not~ ashamed- to own her Lord. She told 
-them cleariv how the Lord had saved her, and 
how .He g&es her prace to liye da? by da!_. 
Praisi-God ! We~have heard since that heihuc- 

~-band is much better.- 
Yesterday we visited the village just outside: 

the Xorth Gate. In one home was a young woman 
who has been interested for a time. She was ill 
for about three mon:hs: and J-esterdal- she was 
verr weak. She had corn to grind for their 
eveniy meal, so we asked her to let us help turn 
the grmdstone. Praise the Lord ! there are more 
ways than preaching for reaching these hearts. 

- So*we hada “go” at the corn prinding, and then 
---I said a few words to the women about the \Vord, 

which says: “Two women shall be grinding 
together, the one shal!.be taken and the other 
shall be left.” . . . 

During the last fey weeks my heart nas seen 

.gp into.classes, and have the.Internat.ional Lessori 
system. .hIr. Swift hopes to take a few men from 
his Bible Class, and a few from the Women’s 
Class to help to teach in the Sunday School. 

My sister joins me in sending greetings to all 
the readers of “Confidence.” Thanking you -all 
for vour continued prayers, and for all the help 
given to our support. hlay the God of Hope fill 
you all with all joy and peace in believing. 

Sours in our Living, Loving Lord, 
MAGGIE B. TREVITT. 

Tunnan-fu, 
Yunnan Prov., 

S.II’. China. 
~____ __ _____~ 

List of Contributions received during 

Oct., Nov., and Dec., ISIS. 

OCTOBER. ;E s. d. 
Receipt.Ko. 311/g . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 0 

. 1 S 0 1: 3030 . . . . . . . . 

,I 3031. for native worker in 
China .._ . . . 

Hornsey Assembly, Boxes . . . 
f ,y t 

Receipt No. 303% ,__ .__ .._ . 0 IO 0 
. . 2 0 0 I: 30:<5. Box _.. 

,I 30x . 1 11 G 
,: 3u.7;. Box 4 0 0 

>: >? for ria;iVe lvorker in 
China _. 110 n 

Heanor Penteco5,!al Churct: Boxes . 3 6 0 
r\~&u; NO. 3X39. Eox . _.. . 016 0 
Georie S:. Pentecos:a; Xssrmb:y, Derby 6 12 G 
Receior No. 30-l! . . . . . . 3 0 0 
Lowe; CIymt\vrch Pentecostal Assembly! 

Boxes _.. . 
Horde” Pentecostal Assembly 1:: 

. 2 0 0 

. 39 0 0 
Paisley Pentecostal Assemb!.y, toWards 

the support of Mrs. Trevitt and 
hlrs. ~Viiliams. Mr. and hlrs. 
E;ichxrdson, and the i\lisseS Biggs 8 l@ 0 

Sian College Owr! hlissionafy Fund ._. 17 3 11 
Receipt Ko. 3cfii1 contributions to ITo- 

men’s Training Home ._. 310 0 

II 304s: Box . . . . ,.. 0 10 0 

li :a for na:ive worker in 
China... . __. Cl 5 (0 

.: 3O_JS, for work in China ,.. 15 0 0 
30X.1 :: 010 0 

,I 30.51, Box ,.. 11u (I 

9: 305.2. I;ox 1 10 0 

I: 3rJ53 .._ .:. I 0 0 

II 3lm . . . 3 0 1.1 

,I t: for na:ivt wo:xer 11: 
Chink ._. 3 0 0 

Holiness Hal!. S\-denham Rd., Cro+ot? 3 10 0 
Receipt No. 3156. for native 1~0: ker for 

-hIr. Bovce in India . s 1 fi 
Havant hleetfnp. Bow . . . . . . . 2 16 c 
“Brooklands,” Box ._. _._ ___ 0 10 0 
Anonvmous . . . . . . . 1 0 0 
Recei’pt Ko. 3061, Box .__ ._. 1 10 9 
Brookshaw Street Mission. Bury, to- 

wards the support of h1r.D. Leigh 13 0 0 

IS~~EBIBER. 

Elim Pentecostal Allianc&Belfast ._. l! z 9 
. Dulwich Assembly... . . . . . . . . . z 0 u 
..-ISion ColieEe Own Missionary Fund . . . 21 l@ 9 



_. South&a Asse.mbly, for native worker 
_ ._- in China 1.. .:: . . . ..: 

R&ipt’T\‘$. J077,Xox .._ . . . . . . . 
30;s . . . . . . 

‘LHack’:e>:,‘: to support a nativ;‘;vork;; 
each for nlrs. Boyd, Mrs. Leigh, 
and Miss Cook .,. . . . ., 

Blackwood Arsembly . . . . . . . 
Anon~moos . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Anon~nlous ..: . . . . . .:. . . . 
_~“orl~mous . . . . . . . . . 
Sandown Pentecostal Assembly’” 1:: 
.Receipt Ko. 3OSl, toward3 the supporl 

of Mr. Letgh .._ . . . . 
Receipt Ko. 3OS>, BOX . . . .,. 

3OS9, Box . . ,.. 
.1211 Saynts’ Women’s Bible tiiasr, Sun- 

deriand . . . ._. . . 
-Receipt Ko. 3091. for S.C.O.ll. Fulid _.. 

:i 3092 . . . . . . . . 
DECEMBER. 

. 
,. 

. . 

.Receipt X0. 3034 _.. . . . . . . 
3095 . . . . . . 

Emma~shlissionarv Bnreau. Halifax. f,; 
Mrs. Bovd’s;lative Bibie Komat: 

Receipt X0. 3099 . . . .:. . . . _.. 
Dafen’ Row Pentecostal Assembly,Llan- 

rlly. towards the support of hfr. 
J. H. Boyce... . . . . . . . . . 

Sian Coliege Own hiissionary Fund . ..’ 
Receipt No. 31tX?. Contiibulions fOKar0S 

ITomen’s Training Home 
3105, for a na:ive worker 

br Nr. and Mrs. Boyd . . ._. 
Receipt h’o. 3108, towards the support 

of Xr. Boyce . . . :.. . .._ 

Receipt h’o. 3105: . . . . . . . . . . . 
LTonypandy Assembly, towards-the sup 

port of Students from Sobth 1\‘aies 
‘in Training llomes .~. . . . 

:Receipt Ko. 3111, for my substitute in 
~~!wiia . . . . . 

I: ,: for a nnti&&~erangeiis: 
in India . .__ 

‘Bedford Gospel hi&ion, to\vards the 
support of Mr. and Mrs. Richard- 
50” :.. . . . . . . . . . . 

Redhill and Reigate Pentecosta! Xssem- 
bly, for their native worker in 
China . . . , 

r\eceipt X0. 3114,‘for a native worker 
inChina .., 

II 3115. for native worker in 
China ..: . . . .., 

,I 3116. Box ..: . . . . . 

II 311i, Box ..: . . . . . . 
3118. towards the support 

xi a narive worker for Nr. Boyce 
in India _.. . . . _., ._. 

.Emsworth Assembly _.. ..,. . . . 

100 
2 0 -7 

10.0 0 

GC 0 0 
IG 0 0 
010 0 
0 2 6 
2 0 0 
1 1 0 

.l 17 G 
(110 0 

13 5 0 
011 

4 5 0 
15 8 .3 

4 0 0 

10 0 ,o 

013 0 
O-IO 0 

G 0 0 

15 0 0 

“IO 0 

10 0 0 

5 0 0 

1 10 0 

010 G 
2 0 0 
012 (1 

2 10 -0 
il” 6 
110 0 

:_ 
-Receip; .Xo..$liJ,. to&aids the shp&t :__.. j:.. 

,of native evangelist for Mr. Swift .2’ 0 0 
Anonymous ..: -..I.. _*.. 
Carlisle As$emblv ‘,.. 

. . . . . . . . : 0 10 0 
. . . 

Coatbridge Mission -‘.;. 
. . . . . . 5 0.0 
. . . . . . 4 10 .O 

.Anonymous . . . . . . . ..: . . . 0 .2 G 
Anonvmou~ . . . . . . . _.. . . . . . 
Dunbhle Assemblv .., 

010 0 

Receipt h’o. 3134 f.. 
,.. . . . 1 IO.0 

. . . . . . . . . 1 0 0 
,Anonymot~s, iowards support of hlen’s 

Training-Home . . . . . . . . 5 0 .o 
-Emmaus hiibsionarv Bureau, Ilalifax, 

for Xlr. Kiavr;‘s native evangelist I2 0 0 

Receip: X0. 3138 . .,. .,. .., 25 0 (I 

3140 . . . . 
BlackIyood Assembly . . . 

. . . 0 4 0 
_.. . 5 0 0 

Receipt So. 3142, towards the support 
of Mrs. Trevitt and Mrs. \Villiams 1 5 0 

-- 
L63S Y 1 

___.- 
SPECIAL GIFTS. 

.KenFig Hill .Blission, Box, for the outlit 
of Mr. D. 1Vilkins . . . . 5 G f! 

Receipt No. 3045, for the outfit of Miss 
R. \Voodi ,._ . . . . . . . . 3 (1 0 

“S:iAing,” towards tile furlough of Mrs. 
Trevitt and Mrs. 1Viliiams . . 10 0 0 

Receipt So. 3WZ, for the oulfit of bliss 
Soad . . . . . . . . . 13 10 0 

_l,eith Nibsion, for the outfit of Miss 31. 
Xnderson . . ._. . . . _.. 13 0 G 

Receipt Ko. 3X3. towards the iuriough 
of Mrs. Trevit: and Mrs. \\‘iliiams 0 5 G 

Island Piace Mission, Lianrliy, for the 
outfit OF >ii?;s 31. B!organ .., 1 0 6 

Naestez _&.sembiy, Boxes. for the outfits 
Mr. and Mrs. Richardson. and the 
hlisses Eaton. Rees. and line11 . . . 11 17 7 

,Duddest& Hall .~ssrmbiv-, Birmillgham- 
For the outfit of Bliss Hodgetts... 3 IO 0 
For the outfit of Miss Redbourne 1 10 0 

:E rn~~aus hligsionary Bureau, Halifax, 
foi the passage of hlr. and hlrs. 

Richardson ‘._. - . . . . . 15 0 0 
.R&eip;. Ko. 3103. for the passage bf hIr. 

: and hlr?L Richardson . . . . . . 1 0 0 
fieceipt Ko.‘3104. for the passage of BIr. 

and Mrs. Richardson _.. __.’ 1 0 0 
Duddestoll Hall Xi~rmbir. Birmirlgham- 

For Ihe outfit of .\iiss Hodgetts... 3 14 0 
For :he ou:fi! of Miss Redbourne 1 10 0 

Tonypandy Assembiy- 
For the outfit of Miss Eaton . . . . 4 10 G 
For the outfit of Miss Rees . . . 4 10 0 

Southsea Assembly, for the ontfit ofhliss 
Noad... . . . . . . . . . . 8 10 G 

Receiot ?io. 3135, for the outfits of the 
-Misses Eaton and Rees . . . .,. 1 0 0 

Leith-3lission. for the outfit of Miss 31. 
Anderson . . . . . . . . . . ..‘lC G 0 

Receipt h‘o. 3143, towards the furiough 
of Mrs. Treritt and ~Irs.n‘illiams 4 0 .G 

Al*23 7 1 

As many oi our friends desire their gifts to be 
anonymous. the receipt number aion+ is given. 

E.\V. MOSER, 
Hon. Treasurer (l’.hI.U.) : 

li He&on,“: St. David’s RdFd, 
: :Southsea. 
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